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tW capiwaed to tha United State,, -- t i. .of neatbeas and comfort. as (ho tlttinr
.a a

Jown to the youngest of bis defendant. rclraat.a distant viw of the Chatiaa
o ooe twle. aa4 of twe liule vutaree. aenng iae uenerara vn. . -

At 9 e'elock the esemng. we
root, wiia a eaten ai wooa era pu-ajn- g

apoa the hearth; and cavpeta co
veno th polished oaken floor, At it

with aspire tatach, and tketsioke cor-ti- ne

abota theok. en the other, aaakee a

THE 8TAH,
jKi Slate CautU,

IHbliaWa, vsskJ.H
BELL & LAWRENCE.

Lfted aa Intention to rt--i w a RoteCilia 10 MtlVKf 18 tM HOd 01 " ftkh- -

iajtoo tixl Fraoklio la ctll forth all
the warmth and generosity of their feel that nightr'aod let cnil d Paris nextmat I tv French bouses, lunutited vita yStt and cbening- pktare. Hot far

iron the foonuin, abineioa Laay- -
t i 1. mings, making the trfif,M at once at fewer conveaieetcej than this, each

chamber ha 1 a bureau, or writior desk.
ntemtngVidesiToal that. If the tivpitai
ity f iba family were not already et
haaitad by ai visit, nUh ecnirJ 'toonit (wnewt name, pernapa, i ensonur

what too familiarly, for the take of dis
home, ana treating .me wita tnt cordi-
ality of a friend or brother. The only containing an ample topple of pen, ink.

lent for atrarmr who had po ethertinction) is moth engaged in coaiTrvcvp nun nets which tae visitant expenen.-eek- ,

arises from a fear that the prever- -
and paper, together wita me iner ap-

pendages for scribbling, all ander lock
ixi kev. TV temntarinntof aoeh coco

mg aa ice-aeu- ae, apon ue piaa m aome
of ihn ha aaw in our rsuntr i. la

claita than aimply that of bting Amen
tana, a ahare ef it ight be rekened for
then, the Rrpan principle
a a..apoa

sj-- . . . . r . 1

tuai muiubhi mine vrencn. acconiDa- -
short, oearty all Uie improvements offorts, the whittling of the wind roundnied with alLthe enthusiasm of feeling

SlAO Wttlo lh ditort W
ill subject the family to inconvenien- - jtho Gothic rarrete and antique windows

I of ttio Chateau, with the of the
Uk urange new in procreaa, are accor
ding to American nodela.

.
v

ei eqaamy. wi ir w ursngeiiwu-ingofgonerotitya-
nd

kind pet towards
eyvfr tkt humblest citizens of the Unice on hia account, and lead them to do

fire tide reverie oo the eventaofthe fin nor return from4 this delichtfultoo moch lorhiahapptftea.
ted Stateakmiw no boud Favor alLXFYfeTTE at home. day, induced an to protract ear waking DTomenade. and after res tin for a few

Utter from Mr. Cirten one of tho Editort of dreamt tti a late nour.
The evening glided awaj tlelihtluiw

and alroott imperceptibly, in the miit
.f ..iirilina on a unrlr of tonic.

minutM. wm were merelv consimed ter favor, descends spontaneously sjxid
the iuU.nt like the dewj and ib mcw
of (be paternal a&Vctio mantfe.ted cn

In the morninr a rrev headed aervant.te New York Staietmani ieu
from the hands ofone part of the family

who u a1mMt aa old aa the rUfter whotothieflf relitioK to ou country: for thelury, IS29.
Our rxcomon to X Grange occepi

a.I fVoa o mhek will often be recall
to receive iae aesiuuou? bucduot oj an
other. Hie General himself accomiMwhole ftmHy talk, and aeem to think, of.be lovet, and from whom behaarobi- - this occaatoa, our couts Try nugr.i be-

drest to its illustrious benefactor thebud hia kindneaa of heart, opened thei,;n)r Ue than the United Statet.CU Ui "t - ,
( .ml'fnnHlv remembered aa amrvne forcible apostrophe " tnasmuch aa thounied oa to the farm-yar- d, which in point

of practical utility, is more Interesting,door rentty, and performed hit office ofwhere their feeling, their hpe, and
the happiest of my life. A knowledge rekindling Jhe Bre, with auch ttauienwishft, all centra, iiie uenerai conai

hast done U unto the leaat- of these hv
children, then hall done it unto- - me."
Pretexts aa nlatitible al renairre hoso!- -

especially to the eye oi an American,
i .If mn!1tirllr citiven itflauiet. It wftold scarcely disturb .theof the lact, that uenera Mjaiayeup i

frannAntU overrun with comoanr. and thtn in the Dam ami pleasure erounas
.l. - n.n..Kr.. .mt f.m.li.ylv i slumber of a tick dh1. We ret'cnrd we have see a in Europe. A range uf

that he was about to leave hia country tality requires:were.srged aithja po- -
i . . A... i.i ... u u.ij . .1neaks of it preitely in the same wavt the drawing room . in aeason. to see the

' . ,t l.i. MAIHkAH .Till. l..nh. fimil. ,nn.. Ml. buildings exte.nu quite room, an open
area, cuniainipr nrrnaps an atio ui the wult waa a happy prolongation ptif he had been there oqrn ana eaucate-i- . lurjmi .. rvi -"- -j v---

-r- eives a rreat number of Ameri- - after another, and share the paternal
resilience with hia jamiiy to past me
winter iu Paris, half induced ue to re-

linquish the idea of visiting La Grange vrnund. The first of these ia the cran our iam.M- -' ., .M.;.w. .t hr miS. lis. Bi ejkfast was terved up. in a
After breakfast on the following morran newpaKr. ,

I kull u ,K- - mB,l fl.uir. in the Hfnr the oresent: when aome of our
nifmm. and. reeuianv currfrooii'n a- - - 6.-- --

friend returned from a similar excur
arv, which wai once a chapel, and the
turret of which ia jet left standing.
Men were at work in Vinnowing wheat
nf n Vxrellent ntialifv. The second

... ' -- r l:. r..:.n,i. u nn tut French-s- t vie. with wine, and Coffee ning, the General conducted ns to, hit
Librarv. .which is oh the third floor, in1 ion. bparinn- - to una.most friendlr note ... . tl- -. ,niirr of after the desert. The table was crown
one corner of the Chateau. ; The winfrom the General, and expressing a hope.

.. . i j i l: i. c ; i information, perused with the utmost ed with abundance, without superfluity;
.jjIj k. inir nr. and u circle ofamilinz facea would have department is appropriated to alt kinds

nf poultry, among which ire wild geeartnat we wouia visu mm ociurc eyiuit u
Italy. Such a kind and cordial mviia

dows, which, in Sammrri aresiiaaed.py
a copie of treea lifting their aged branch-e- a

from .below; look ia two direction,
and commands view of a rural domain.

triiiis. sua-- iiiiiiae tia liib .Tiinninniiiiii afinn remnveii all doubts, and was rnracv of his observations and recouec- - nunc.c.i .:. ...u...s vt'
able. the dlahea, wasi.(ions of cirenmstances connected with Among rarer

rtmtnntlv accented. -

his tour, render him better acquainted ' ' " """y. l"
.. . .! l Ranan Trnin anmn at

flock ofabouta thousand merinoes, pret-
tily feeding at their long rinse ofcribs,
occupied another portion of the bail --

niniraJ ' It waa odd eno'uih to see the

On the rooming of the 27th of Decern
her. we took the Diligence for the vil with the condition or our country, nan " " " ;

almost any one' of its actual residents; I
such as .uincmnatus, or' Washington
would, have enjoyed, arid such as iti
own proprietor would no,t exchange for
an empire,

r
In the ami ehamber, and

the apartment itself, are several ltkenes- -
.L!. rJ ;jj . . .l..r. ....!

lage of Rose, within about two mile of
little lambs bearing on their backs thehe has visited every State in the uon- - w .,

which La Grange is situated, torty
miUa in an Rasterlr direction from Pa' fedracy under favorable circumstan-t"Pij- r m.Ru. nm name, which hail trracen our m

hvm-hee- introduced-t- the most 'Jnc uu n.c wim.c g.wuu umphal arrnesj and to see the hero him;
l is. Our exit from the Metropolis was

as European: ana in several neat canes.through the Place Koyal, the fiace pas
tilU nA tk Place tlu Trone: thence on which the utmost care has been be"
Vi thn Rarrier. Palace, and Forest of

a detai ed account oi
were new to us. and of down to the hum

Seats, which tejand notwithstand.n&tmomaca- -
f Switxerland. sent to the General faVcZit.onsnt ta. uiiders-ine- , inucti its anan interesting

i
, m?nd, thst lBd f ur 2,52.. and feudal character stUl remains.tique f h Halkhaat breed, presented by ofI aa on ce "jrraunded by a deep doa- -

.ning. heo M patWr!lon,0f Baltimore. vThe a SS leeSdff hi, itm
he visit- - ble moat, sections of whicli.lld with

sorfment 0fhorVeaia aa etteaaiveaj the haK-e-a an extenaiva'

;ntitud0 ahdvsteetft
T vuVtlAti

character.
In the course

. .a'
of the

Vincennes, up to the banks of the
Morne, which . is one of the largest
branches of the Seine, bein near)jr as
broad and deep as the rivfer.in "which it
loses its water and its name. Ill one
place it makes a circuitous roijte Af se-

veral miles round a high peninsula,
hirh i nnlv halt a mile across, and

ma'seaw'.S wfiffh ia
iL L!n,1. ,.f jlrim.alt. .nimlli. Inl .zl.'l '

i .L'.4 ! -e!r he S with 'whom he wf, have been preserved, and the re--
suite, ofth

had mft andparted . with ho expectation r
Thaw eSiBce'

uuirr ,"",, v"c.pv ... guaraea wun innre vigilance, ai)r is
""V1" fnecireait; w fiext rme to the ghowB by the fatpny wifii' more delight;

itnaanmlred Fairai,hoa.i JulieBr"r a'ttd dairy.; the thanwouldappfirently .be felt In; exhib- -
iWSout walls of which are ornamented with 4 iRngtliecoRtlicSlcolleCtionofdiamondti

of ever seeinethem again. Many anec- - w ..r.throuah which a subterranean canal ha
related, which hail escapen -

Xnt-wS- - even .in the volumUua re- - faet.in length. two;neea.cut. navieauie ior uuai. tui,re
first few miles, this route presented ma

tif interesting
Vincennes
without mu
at oresent aa i

vents, of some ir
have trantfoired
htwnfrreat Princea of Conde were jsmnt cnacoBslHcuc r. "r U.nled 6v "a Dortcullia.

f nFit Mntrarftnti
H f,Mm and here Charts e he lett M.""9 Th t'teu e st ,riPa hiMi.

vSdinal Mazarine.and Ilenrv V,.f b ed w..h hth U plaiuly conducted of a J.ard and dM SS" and for
n. pheasants. . Kor vTho Lib itgeJf rontairi, ;,bM(
the American pat- -

two thousanrt 0ittme, 0f welj pelaf ted
IS going Up, looei. . nnelion " of fheaerEngland expired. The forest new bouse

FT. I ..V W.w u ....... ..-.- . -cennea covers a large tcac, conaiau g -
pni

, , nni but ree a bj t eneraiie age ana long exposur
art-'iK-

v
1 O 1 4 ".. Aothie th;. r V v ."" ",v" e ' were ofesented bv hia trienrta.' unaof a small growth of natural" woods. "m ',,.. th.t ftur to the climate,, ,Tw

r.. iw, An,i.Af 1 cst: ....., w . - -- e compartment is &lied entlreiv Withreueli which' roads and vistaa open, in -- btw. o f ' U conical Bliapoise
.1 t.: '. Washlngt

all directional . . ' iVAt the dUtance of eight or ten m.Ies - - , , . - - (, gUfh ft ftmi. on. v ornament. The.
the Northern ide.L:uo ", " 1C" I kl -- daily maKing to tne couecnoq, uyino.. I iviit.iit-ir- avenhe on 'in an Turns, nsa iia iiiji v auiiue 1.1 1 a iitu iirui ... 1 .1 i. a tl --jfrom Patil, the roads beepme dull, leau- - y --

, ;f iu,
ing through an agricultural country no hfjX m ifude and Esteem they l.u.lihir thVanh a.thirk rmw of ever.1 " !rV-- ' ... " I'm. i. atteDUODS 01. niS 0WeP0n tenia HV . 0V

& - - " and C imp vtenewn np..i pkrii-.-!:;,,-.- AratiMi-'id- j Mri Eve- -
greens ami otheJ-- rees, and, under the

J o'clock, the bell called us to din- - the' st.'lu...ind Afl(,r(,.B ofI - J . ..... i . .. . ...i. . ..u i . ..with! litUe-vSlages- ,

e
which add

anq aiuauru
nothing received at oarhanda.

. , ...... i. .t., T tr... ni to mir chambers to arcn aireauy iiiciiiutiiFu, okpuru w",l;lMn.r
hanst febtoons of ivy, planted bv th ce- - "'."j; ZZ r.ZZ rade. ' Am before the JiUnker Utl Assoctation. ara

TO IIS DeaUlY. OTIUWOI ui.uiB w
llelirateil Ohuilefl James-Fox- , in one. of T "17 X -""'I 'wn.. cfcensJiad among the cmncest iresures;

' it was a curious incident inn i snoum
peas; and a rich kind .

M PP,m,n,rji lh. CftnT of ... Ct1.,m.
ot the l ia- - : me peculiar uiw. , ts ii iK kindly act: his visits to U Grange. .le!U'rf" resemli..g i'led

,uch
mantles nearly the whole facade of thebut heiBfilt.

itVavaS or Jux- - Chateau
.i . : w.iu-ln-

e
I luxuriant

thick
loliage
'c'oDae

.hoijing drf
. i .L- - ..i Ao.n i.r.nlinir I inDr DA eVTIOSltOrS

as we MMINM ih w whiSl hw hecnrought to ine at
assortment of a Pans table. . v k Drevlooi. for eamili.- L. .1:1. ulirli I innlr Inorfertlv neat. BnUknnni - air. 1 p. i.i.m. ...iti. 1 1 v. 1 . i u . . , t - apples, peara, ana dry .'mett of snlendid bindintr.mnltA'n rh.m. wm a nresentation bears no marks

fruits, with thice or tour vanetiee ot . ... ' . wnfi,i if.ipna.
oGeT.ersl Lafayette on horseback, in nry-olh- ing yl.'ch is ,n"3rl ing the moat, and the four antique

of itnrmino-- fortress, with with a refined taste, and "PwuD"c."lretar half .concealed by the intervening
simplicity of branches,prew:nt,a view on tbi ide

ilia of the tmcd. I he Gen- -festivities fc L;b d
.

d at ttg jatei:eS.
mtnertainiioriubtJ,hatthegrape; . nf(ll. t0ok'ar.other lofttfthe following inscnptionj

''Jlt'daiuiletremieriiantiaSedoutt'i" noes noi couhulc hi.- - 7: ed rural, ouiet,SP , om eiiua in an airv. & which the iatterts made, Would "ft wHh t.aies ver,the farm.a. j: ::...!j.''.f .... 1 .ti . n .imw; anil- - w iicn . "... .. . .
flourisf t in the wuuMoiwia but wlie- -

nltrtn--
n . . Awnv route frntn whatA: a taoiepn weppomissBuic ano cuuuu'v - ' . - - and unostentauuus retireipeni

om.satagroupofthreeladieeocagen- - could be .comparedI in PD1' i 'El fist from our country has taken several . w5nl, ton,d nrodu. ed is more 11. . . .. 4v nr,..,;;n' .i.. u,Kiea faoa 1rpaaea anil 1 ami cnlenilor. as 11UII UCt'll IHB.VII " ' '"W pivvv.iuj
ulriil "one flftentinn. anil m.rh1 with what

- :. n onKc.nii.ntlff irll. I 1 k..n malt A mBStPT 01 ID 111! 10UT
As the inorninir was bright and pleas- -

. .rf of Reneral Lafavette's thrmitj-- the Unitetl Stateu. Jhe-orn- on peculur. quality of the soil. It is J J. D;cemlwrVir imparted an
however my intention to send liome ?: T" fo P(imui10Hll naturalln .kJant, trfough the ground, yet verdant,

f.m;i to tnturn to attend the ex- - me.nts are neatly all American.. as inv a I,
1 . ..! was covered with a neavy noar irosi, w? bv way or experiment. r " Yi'ZuIaminatioSnbfa school. But this was not hall at the hearfofthe sta, way r of a miIor twoover the slPfS !?f!2SSa.im iair .niiTiniiiiiiiiiMk aia a 111: at .laiuuici4ka Urf f the rnriniiu inr.identa Which fnrminr the entrance W WO . ,..,4 .l :a ,mo nr .U. I.nrect aa well I. ... . " i. ... i... .1.1 ":..-.- l ja a 1 VUf " -

I il 4. a 1 -- .1 j,.,Konai. JLr.fl VIAatttt rwV1!. i. . - . 4 . i J,, i a i It a. ntleman
T i'. . nnrtrait of General VVanhiog- - Liu.: iT; " large, low ; vo.ume uu , w,.

lit, was tjunil 1 IT lOHft'U Jm.J'lik llreade.in with the colors of. thft frigate . r . . ,co. bbo n .y
rode with ns from Paris to this place, in2ton, ,

waspresc-Bte- d V! rmhB,!e nnsr"V . .7.' 7." :the department of the Diligence, Brandywirie - (presented W body, if, the form of a circfe, with ffSKaSj- - ailed from .M,B. vuu.,rw- - :w.
r

Without awoVd passing between tis. he U contains a Script S'S :rs L'1 1 tM .Mrvahll
uaiavcuv

thi-LS- T "TErr 5IflKing us lor rIlgllhlUHCii, ana wesuo- - nungm fe.vv.. --v. kiave been.takerr Id f6und:it offin nIiP--.. ti nimby the aS-- ??v. -.

posing, from his ? completion-.- ' that he almost idolized picture.. On the rigln I .T ..ki'.iiM iMMt: I I nikt 1 II 1 11 lailU IlL U VW""VIiirav hv thoritiesof New, Trk... Ihe specimeus J. ... orilimself inA fara..v, - . ...
tory. it is aiviaea, accoruing ionic
most approved models;- - Into suitable of ornamental penmanship are cerUinlv.. Xnetoryis long and its leading

elegant, and nave excited general af . J. . ftew to?an- - ;
proportions of tillage, pasture, and toiratioh; at the.-vhatea-

u. , wyitaa.de rtefa. 0flelittle anecdote. iow.

was a ronuguese or ropaiuai". v oi ine a avuc.i wi v-- -j . - .
turned out to be a Lieutenant in the U- - portrait bf Franklin, copied by one 01

nited States' Army; who was gmng to the accomplished grand daughters oi

La Grange on the same erraad with our- - General Lafayette. In a conspicuous

selvea. :V ... partofthe hall, stands aft 'admirable

We reached the village of Rose at 5 busf of President Adams, presented by

o'clock, in the evening: &that no uone- - Mrs. Adama. just before the Uenera
v. t... .i tk. i.r. Waak;nim. ' Tn these are added

woodland, wun uie minor vuiiiimrnocuip
of Gardens and orchards. The XJene- -

was avoiumiiiouiu.uuMu, v. " v-
-r

Wuich Rave relief to the tragic
portraits and autographa of public per- - ..- -

d m.. at 1 can- -
rat has planted three thmtand apple
tree's; 'which are yet small but thrifty,
iponi n r in vistaa all over his plantation.

images tn r ranee tine, uit u-a- uia . at Ut In their flignt
meat, of the revolution-b- oth brought IJXGermany, the feihale partf
out for our amusement. , . I... . ....i. r.mtu v. ohiio-e- tomuw. .r - ... .

hospitality of General Lafayette, or his . portrait of Commodore Morria, (taken
tie 18 liiucn enjraseu 111 Ulc vuni.anuv. - . . . .. .. i.; I . , vi - '.''..'' 'i-- i -- t. i'r-.-.j ii. Uaenme t1i puise ef Entlish travellers

Alier lea. UUS lauic niv mm im...- - 1 t - . r . ' . ... i ,
..... ...l.i.Af innni anil mn ai iinnn I in order to elude the vigilance 01 .tneiror Iruit oi tne pesi ,iuos.

i z .Ti. of thia larire tract, tho' nef
MIHIIV SUUPieCieU IV BUT' iumiiiisiwii.. uj aiv-- .. i'
we dined at the hotel, before taking a turea connected with the bistorji ."i our

earring and aettini out for La Granee. J Revolution. The rotundo; or drawng
haps potremarkaWe for its natural fer

taste and skill. ; One of the numuer, t'ge w wv lungua,On arFivipg at the Chateau, the General room,,' contains, .besides other decora

gave, us a warm reception, and present tions, a paioUng of the a,ege ut ora.

A ... - . .- -j . nnrtrait nf General .Wads
tihtrf has oeen mgwj iiupiufcu vj vmi

J I II. A ....U MlU. .MMtore, ana yieiua wucni. (.u vtwi finding that her. voice anl execution taeu a sjmuaniy Hft,l7V "J i.r,
could contribute to the enjoyments of succeeded tolerably among .

,
.-- .ir L.- i- - A were thrown incultural products in. abundance. 'It is

u united and watered. , Half a
eu us to ma numerous aiwa iiiicicohiiiiuh, am. - .t - ..
family, consisting of a sob, two daugh- - worth, the RevolutioBary friend of la- -

the fecial circle, ana lurgtiuug wrwui l' 'V e
in endeavorin ,t add to the common contact rith aa EngWh waitiDg maid,

v v 1 -- ..: iiLu i,aii emiorrated to the continent.-mile kom me nouse. in us viicviwu vicrs, ana iweive cnnarcB, -granu muiaiiajciio. ,

k..-- . f..i .j i:k.i .i...i,i.M tBn nVlnrk. which is uniforrolT
r ... . itiere is a larre and livinff fountain. StOtJC 01 pleasure, "uiiucu ,iw 0,1 ...w(T " r -

1. ,f.. 1 t ....li J.if.:..tii..L..,i anra lipfore. Serious fearsUCBUVllUl B.I1U aCEUIIIUIIBUCU Uj,IHVI V. v. . T ' . . t..
Coant.8eg9r. together witKtwoo canal'lcd in a green valer and sheltered the piano, tin bob was w iAc -

delectfoh were here.apreheudeil. Butordinary fewest to
emSlongerV .This mark'..-.- j

ofpoliteness theoo?u girt
fn
eBterta.mng

reallv "jffi.vainer inmates, making in an acirueoi wuv ..- - - . .
somlthirig more than twenty. . Simpli- - aad were shown

... I.r. havina-hee- notified, that the ring venerable oaks. ' Its limpid water at
ritSoe yi ft'bed of fttitomnral wMpaeBiyr,inH understanding: ' r'... , .

l- - r tk rhateau bell would summon aarmif.ir ni rpriirn niita 1111ia.dt.1uui wa aow svx f . .r- -

leaves, aniT are as pure a they are s.

FrQtn thia rural and aequcstered motif tU musical pieces.' was oneoriUiem,andastliey'ereuppo8ed toha
affected hospitality, characterize the lisTto breakfast at 10 the f ft?e

wholewip, from the patriarch himself Our apartme&ta were in aame

Jffp


